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STARTLING, BUT TRUE The Greatept Medical Dtecovery of. the

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roximry boo discovered, to one of ow
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW. wmaion pasture weeds, a remedy thatcure,

EVERY KIND OF 'Etymon,
How often it happens that the wife lingers from

year to-year in that pitiable condition as not even
for one day to feel the-happy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment of health

from the worst Scrofula down toa common pimple
Ile has tried it in over 1100 ewes and never failed except

in two cases, (both thunder humor.) He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted tocure a nursing sore mouth.
line to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

ou the toee.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few yearsago in the lush ofhealth and youth,
and buoyancy of spirita, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, becomee a feeble, sickly, sallow,. debili-
tated wife,with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the :impress
of suffering, and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration arming from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
nage state, the violation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often
HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

- -- -
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Hiles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker Iu

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the world case

of Erysipela , .
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor to

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted tocure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six.bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

use ofringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des•

perste case of rheumatism.
Three to ffur bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will euro the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader:l peddled overa thousand bottles of this In the
vicinity ofBostou. I know the effect of it in every case.—
gosure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but thatsold an-
other; attera trial italways speak for itself. 'there are
two things about this herb that appear to mesurprising:
first that it grows In our pastures. in some places quite
plentiful, and yet its 'value has never been known until I
discovered it in 18.16—second that Itshould cureall kinds
of humor.

•• UNTO THE THIRD AND POORTEI GENERATION,"
Prittlrolttlng CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA

HYPOCHONDRIA, LNSANITY, GOUT,
SING'S EVIL, and other and

worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
PROM THE ;PARENTS.

And mast thiscontinue? Must this be? is there nu
remedy? Norelief? No hope?"

The remedy Is by knowing the nausea and avoiding
them, and knowing theremedies, and-benefiting by them

These are pointed out in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIfrATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. MAURICF-A

PROTEEMOR OP DIMS. OP .OX/ill

One Hundredth Edition. (500.000). IBmo PP 25"

pas •m rare strrue utronn, $1:00
Iu order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great

popularity of the discovery. I will state that in April,
1543, I peddled 'itand sold about six bottles per day—in
April, l& 4. 1 sold over one thousand bottles per day of it!

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years. say that nothing iu the
annals of patent medicines was eter lilce it. There Is a
universal praise of It from all quarters.

Inmy own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since ip introduction asa general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy it it prove effectual in all cases of
that awful malady—there are but few who have seen mor
of it than I have.

A frtandtki work of established reputation:found classed
In the mtaingues of the great trade azdes In New York,
l'hilladelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers in the United States. It MO first published
o 1847; since which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIER
have been sold, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation in which it is held m a re
liable popular biedidsi
BOOK FOR. EVERY FEMALE

the author having devoted his exclusive attention to the
treatment of complaints peculiar to females, In respect to
which be Is yearly consulted by thousands both in person
sod by letter.

I know of several cares of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple cured by it. For the various disease Of the Liver. Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma- Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side. Diseases of the Spine. and particularly in diseases
of the Kidneys., ac., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best yuu get
and enough of it.

Hero every woman can discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those &scribed, the nature, character.
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints

The wife about becoming a mother haw often need o!
DIRECTIONS Fun Ilan.—Adults one table spoonful perday

—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from live to eight years, tea spoonful. As no dire,
tions can be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
to opPrate on the bowels twicea day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.
Price $l,OO. . . .

instruction and advice of the utmost importance to Inv

future health, to respect to which her sensitiveness for
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will and such in
&traction and advice, and also. explain many symptoms
which otherwise woold occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities Incident to beraituation are described.

How may are .offering from obstrnctions or Irregular

Wes peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for

Wholesale Agents. New ,York City; C. V. Cliekner. SI
Ban.loy Street: C. 11. I:log.152 Broadway: Rushton S: Clark
275 Broadway: A. 11. & D. Sands, MO Fulton Streiet.

Sold in itodnistor by J. Bryan it Cu., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post it Co.

which their dalicacy forbids seeking medio.l advitw
Many suffering from pro/arras of tri (falling of the womb),

or from floor caw (weakness, debility, &o.) Mzusy are
• /

In constant agony for many months preceding confine
ment. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
andslew and uncertain reooverieg. Some whose lives are

General Agent—T. W. Diott A Son, Philadelphia.
Agents In Laneaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welehens, B. 11. Kaufman, H. A. Itoekafield. Chas
A. Ileinitshand John F. Long. april 24 Iy-14

mbol o Genuine Preparations.— .
lIELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED. COM-

POUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU, for Diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak-
nesses, and all Diseases of the Sexual Organs, whether in
male or female, from whwtever cause theymay have origi-
nated and no matter of how long standing.
Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease, which when

once seated in the system, will surely go down from one
generation to another. undermining the constitution and
sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself
in the hands of Quarks, who start up every day in a city
like this, and till the papers with glaring falsehoods too
well calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. You cannot be too careful in
theselection of a remedy in these cases.

THE FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU has been pronounced
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy everknown.—
It is a medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste and very in-,
nocent in its action. and yet so thorough that it anuihi-
Bites every particle of the rank and poisonous virus of this
dreadful disease; and, unlike other remedies. it doesnot
dry up the disease in the blood.

Constitutional Debility, brought on by selfabuse, a most
terrible disease, which has 'brought thousands of the hu-
man race to untimely graves, thus blasting the bairn:tut,
hopes of parents. and blighting in the bud the glorious
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this in.

i fallible remedy. And Os a medicine which must beneff t
everybody, from the simply delicate to the confined nod
despairing invalid, no equal is to be found, :luting bothas a
Cure and Preventive.

LIELMItOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, for. purifying the
Blood, removing all diseases arising from excess of Mer-
cuuy, exp.sure and imprudence in life, chronic constitu-
tional disease, arising from an impure state of the Blood,
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the
cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald (lead, Ulcerations of
the Throat and Legs Pains and swellings of the Bones,
'fetter. Pimples On the'Face, and all Scaly Eruptionsof the
Skin,

This article is now prescribed by some of the most di
tinguished Physicians in the country,and ludt proved tiler
efficient in practice thou any other any preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet offered to the public. Several eases of
secondary Syphilis, Mercurialand Scrofulousdiseases have
entirely recovered in the incurable wards of our Public In-

; stilutions which had for many, years resisted every mode
of treatment that could be devised. These cases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine

! in arresting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
' glands were destroyed and the lames already affected.

NOTlCE.—Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro
I fessors of several Medical Colleges, and certificates ofcures

from patient,. will be Pmnd accompau) tog both Prepara-
j t ions.

ha. riled daring each tyke, will each find In Its t,to

meansof preeentiort,_9olioration sad relief. •
It is of course Impracticable to convey fully the vur:.,a.l

subjects treated of, se they are of a nature strictly In-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Ressler, are you a husband or a father! a wife, or a

mother? Have you the rioters welfare of those you love

at heart? :rove your sincerity, and lose no time in
learning what moors Interfere with their health and hap
places not lege than your own. It will avoid to• you and
yours, as it ban to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless Melte, InaspacitatMg the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exbaustang those
means for medical attendance, medicine and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide fur fivcliuing
years, the of age and the propez ederaii,ii
your chit leer

1.21 00130equeurt. 01 the universal popularity of the work.
as evidenced by-its eatraordinary sale, various imposi
[lens have been attempted. an well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, it hat been found necessary,
therefore, to
CAUTION THE PUBLIC

to buy no book anlees the eorde '• lb. A. M. BIAE-mea.nr,
120 I.lborty Street, N. Y.," in on (and tho entry In the
Clurk'n Office on the back of) fle title Ingo; and boy
only of resirootable and bonorobte dealer=. or .-nd by
wail, and addresa to Dr. A. M. Manrinean

/kr Upon receipt of One Dollar •• THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (natalcd frei) to any part of the
United Stales, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed. to Dr.
A. M. MACRICEAII, box I=4, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No. Libert, Street, I:cw
York ,

Agents
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia: Mrs. Cynthia Williams

Honesdale; Spangler k Bro., Lancaster; Wentz k Stork
Carbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport: S. Tuck. Wilksharre .
S. Leader, Hanover; Thos. Cowperthwoit. Philadelphia: .1.
B. Gunnison, Erie: Samuel 11. Lauffer, Greensburco; E. 5;
Durbin, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford: E.T. lliide.
brand, Indiana; J. W. Kidney, Brownsville: G. M. Mr let.
tys, Butler; J. S. Nickson, Chamb,shurg; W. Gettys,
Butler; Joseph Swartz. Bloomsbury.

jan 9 [1,5.1

ALUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP—-
.ERBY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The ,übscriber will
at private sale, the property on which 'die now renid., ly-
ing on Doer Creek, in Horford county, Md...111011t one mile
south of the ltocks of Deer Creek. and seven from the village
of Bel Air, containing 210 Ac rcpt, more or less. withall
the buildings and improvements thereon. The land is of
excellent quality, very considerably improved. under good
fencing, has upon it a good Orchard. and 50 M.re,, in wood.
The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLING
HOUSE, two Barns and other necessary out houses:
are of the most substantial character, being built
of stoneand covered with slate.

There are also upon this property a two...tory STORE
HOUSE; the necessary buildings for a 'CANNERY. and a
large two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL attached.
these are also of stone and in good repair and upon a never
falling stream of water.

This land is situated in a pleasant and healthy neighbor-
hood, and within a short distance of the contemplated Cen-
tral Railroad. All persons desiring to examine this proper-
ty will bo afforded every facility for so doing by the sub,ri-
ber, by whom the terms of sate will be made knwn.

ELIZA A. PRESTON.
Forest Hill. P. 0.,

Ilarford co., Maryland.

WJIBOR'S COE:POND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL' AND LIME.

A Care for Consumption, Coughs. Colds Asthma. bron-
chitis, General Debility and Scrofulous Humors.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT.—Thisimportant questboi sbooLi
be asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonary
troubles in this fickle climate. Have you tried IVILDoII'S
COMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LDLIC., It will
not nauseate like the plain Oil, but is on the contrary,
pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Lime is,
in this combination, a most remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure CodLiver Oil, as the following cer-
tificates (selected from a host of like great acknowledg-
ments) willamply show. No person should neglect for a
single houra cough, orany affection of the lungs, lest the
most serious consequences follow. Dr. Wilbor's prepam-
tion is both simple, and sure in all ordinary cases. and
bas performed Bonin surprising cures in derided consump-
lion, where other medical aid has felted :

Dr. Wilbur:—During nearly the whple of the past win-
ter, I had suffered seriously with a cough, which so irrita-
ted my lungs, that my physician frankly admitted his Rar
of consumption's following this trouble as the liprion.
Weather set in. Medicine seemed to afford me little relief
until I tried your preparation of Cod Liver Oiland Lime.
The effect Iam forced by facts toadmit, seas almost magi=
cal, and I have the pleasure of saying at this writing, (May
Id, 1852) I am entirely free from any pulmonary trouble.

With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, 1 cordi-
ally recommend it to those whoare thus afflicted:

MARTIN C.
Chamber street. Bo,ton.

N. B.—This compound does not nauseate like the clear
Cod river Oil, but can be taken with pleasure by the most
delicate females.

Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEXML B. WILBOR, Chemist

166 Court street, 13.t0u
For sale in Philadelphia, by T. W. Dyott k. Sous, 132 N

Second street. and by W. 0. Baker, Centre Square, Agent
for Lancaster. mar 11 ly S

Prices. Fluid Extraet of Iturhu, $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles
lee$5. Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla. $1 per bottle,or 6 bob
tles for $5, equal in strength loose Callon Syrup of Sarsa-
parilla.

Preparmf and 'old by IL T. lIELMBOLD, Chemist, gift
Chestnut st., near the Girard llouse. Philada.. and to lie
had in Lancaster of tattoo 1,11'1711. Druggist, No. 10. East
King st.. and Co Is. A. Ilmxtvsn, So. 13, EastKing st.

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receive
immediate attention. laity 1 5. '55 1y.17

AV 13t.T11%;;Alo-NTES-111.1.(11 13\tEi t ß itolgEvtraordinary
Book or the Nineteenth Ceuta, TILE BLISS OF 31A1i-
lt lAG E. TII E WA1. To THE ALTAI:. Matrimony made
easy; or. ID, to Win a Lever. One volume of DU pages,
:tgino. Price 111, DAIS, :1110,1100 COO., airemly
Thirteenth edition ready .. Printed 00 the finest pope ,
and illustrated in the first style of art.

''l,' so ruler the court, the camp, the grove.
For Leve is-Heaven, and Heaven is Love. -

So sang the Bard: yet thous:tmls pine
mee—of lite the light divine—

Who. did they know some gentle charm.
The hearts of those they love to warm.
Might live. might die. in bliss supreme.
Possessing all of which they dream.
The road to Wedlock would you know?

. Delay not, but to RONDOUT go.
Time flies, and from his gloomy wings

shadow falls on living things:
Then seize the moments as they pass,
Ere tall the last mnds through the glass:
At least the present is your own,
Whileall the future is unknown.
A happy marriage man or maid

, Can now secure by RONDOUT'S
CONTENTS.

It trashes hew to make ladies or gentlemen win the
devoted affections of as many of the opposite sex as their
hearts unty desire. Aud the plan is so simple, yet so cap-
tivating, that all utac i.e married irrespective of age, ap-
pearance. or positing]; and it can be arranged with such
ease and delicacy, that detection is impossible.

It teaches how tomake lure.
It tea, hes every eye toform a beauty of its own.
It teaches how toact when fascinated by a lady.
It teaches how tomake the wrinkled face smooth.
It teaches you the kind of wife,to select to render home

happy.
It gives Advice to the lover who has once been truly

accepted. tied is rejected afterward through the interfer
cure of friends.

It giye.,ll remedy for unrequited love.
It gives you ,instructions for beautifying the person.
How to havea handsome face and hands.
How t o remove tall and freckles.

'A Lecture 011 Love., a Private Advice to Married Ladies
situ Gsntlemen.

This is decidedly the most fascinating. interesting and
really useful and practical work on Courtship, Matrimony.
and the duties and delights of Married I.ife. that has ever
been issued front the American press. The artificial social
system, which in so many instances prevents a union of
hearts. and sacrifices in conventionalism the happiness and
even the lives of thousands of the young and hopeful of
both sexes, is thoroughly analysed and exposed. Every
one who contemplates marriage, and wishes for an infldli-
ble guide in the selection of a partner fits lite, should pur-
chase this great text book of connubial felicity.

NO one Will ever regret the price paid for such 401 11,111-
able secret.

of any of the specie-paying banks in the United
States or Canadas received at par. Gold dust can he sent
from California.

All that is necessary for you to do is to write a letter in
as few words as passible, int:losing ONE DOLLAR. and
write the name, with the Ptmt-ofliee, County, and State,
and direct too

PROFESSOR RONDOUT. Publisher & Author,
No. Si Forty-Sixth St., N. V.

DEWITT & DAVENPORT, No. Itk: Nassau St., are the
Wholesale Agents.

WOO Agents wanted.
Stoves.—As the season is approaching ST

Odle purchase of Stores, the subscriber begs leave tocall
theattention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and. Office Stoves for either 'wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns. elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheapand serviceable
Stove, with unitbrm smooth castings, would do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware. Cutlery, Saddlery. Paints, Oils, Se.

GEORGE M. STEINMAN,
Went King street.

MEM

sep .5 ti LI

RIDGWAY FARM AND AGRICIILTII-
RAL COMPANY.—A Farm within the reach of every

Man. Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-tteTell thousand
serve of guo.l land have deen purchased, with the iote4,-
tics ofgiving a Farm of twenty-five Acres for each share,
payable by Instalments of one dull,a week.

It is located iu the county ofElk, where a junctionwill
soon be firmed by four railroads. immediately connecting
it, with Itsgrunt agricultural and aminsmnarces, with Erie,
Dunkirk, Buffalo. Rochesterand all the cities on tha Lakes.
Also a road leading directly to N. York. Ore directly from
this property to Philadelphiaand intermediate Oa., our
directly from this property to Pittsburg, mud our directly
from this property COUUerting with the Western roads.
farming the grandest concentration of railroads upon any
one spot In Pennsylvania, trading at outo develop its
immense agricultural nod re—ogrers. The coil Sr
stlrp. ,,i in rielute-r In any iu the itt.lte It ht

airing Fund of the United gtates In.
iNsurnnee. Annnit2, nod Trust Co.. S. E. corner Third
Ch,nnut stn., Philadeitibla.

Capital $t50,000.
MONEY is received on depOsite daily. The atnount de

posited is entered in a Deposi: Book and given to the De
visitor. or. if preferred. a certificate will he given.

All sums, large and small. are received, and the amount
paid back on demand. without notice.

Interest is paid at the'rate ofdoe per rent, commencing
from the day of depodt, sod ceasing fourteen days previ-
ous to the withdrawal of the money.

On the first day of Januar, iu each year. the interest
of each deposit is paid to Ake 'k.p.h.,. nr added to th
principal.as he may prefer.

The Company bare now upwards of depositor:. in
the Cit) of Philadelphia -dolly.

Any additional ittf.rination will Le gi‘en
the 'fees. urrr

I.—lnto farm; or shares of twenty-tire Acrer, at the
price of two-hundred dollars, which Is payable in instal-
ments of one dollar per week.

farms or half shares of twelve and a halfasses.
at the price of $l4O payable, In Instalments of two dollars
a month or by the week.

Besides this. there is a valuable saw mill upon the prop
ertv. and one hundred nod fifty lots iu the thrii lag toss

Nlary's, which the subscribers get.
This originally formed part of a large tract, a great por-

tion of which was settled by industrious and educated
Germans,numbering some twenty-five hundred. They re-
hatted the land on ace..unt of its agricultural and mineral
wealth. which alone Is an Indisputable evidence of the
tacts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these snlueets. They went there some twelve years 520.
and they sow have a thriving and beautiful settlement.
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms. St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement. and is rapidly in-
ceasing in population. It has hotels as good as any in
the state—fine stores---a college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught, both literary and musical—saw
mills. grist mills. coach manufactories, and ,ery thing
conceivable to add wealtit and prosperity to the place.—
The land of the company surrounds this town. and all the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits. and present-
ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone
abounds. This is both au evidence of the quality of the
soil and a great fertilizer. At St. 31Ar:, '6 it sells at from
tento twelve cents a bushel, burnt.

UDENIM
STEPNEY B. CEAMPJED. Prm ,•.L. WILLIAM IB.LioDMIN.

J.,u,sua. Vice Prep t. PAUL B. livuuatto,
Auatosu W. TOoMMoN. LiEuEGE 31.r.LItanY.
BENJAMIN W. TisuLAr. JAM. DLELHEUI.
Jo:. 1.. PLAEINCL. I Iit,TAVUL k:NOLMS.

PLINY FISK.
eeretary and Treasurer.
lUterprelerJ. C. Teller and

,ep 4

/Voiding out the balenee of Figured De
f..aines at 12.1 .e.c.; usual price ld and 30 cts.. these are

Poe cheapest E ,..otis ever sold in this city at
WENTZ%,,,

Bee Hire :,:tore. North Queen street. Lou

PLAID SILKS. PLAID SILKE'--We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Sill, at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles. which we have re-
duce.' ,to.. rt,;ular price 111.25.

a few more at 5.t cis.. worth 75r. Call and see and
you will surely purist . at the, prig es. at the

HEE HI V E THtE,
NoPh queen at.MESS!

Wallr ENlfil!G h.i.E STllLi s'fi nttded' u-p- Ean enlarged his forme
works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware. Rockirmharn or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream

. . . , .

..
. .

The timber is of great vane,and corodsts of Cherry, Ash, Odor,' and White Were. Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser.
Chesnut, Pine, Oak and Hemlock. all of primeval growth. vice of different kinds. Apothecary Boxes and Jars. and a
of great size, and towering from eighty toa hundredand treat variety of other articles kept constantly ou hand at
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do raft his Pottery Ware-house. and at his Store Room ; and an .Ss-
want will be sold to the timber merchants, with conditions sortment of Bracketts and Bose Sets for ornamenting
tocut it in a certain time. This will clear the land, and buildings, Sze. Ile is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
bring a large revenue into the treasury, which will ~:o to Terra Com work, Carnishing, Mouldings and other kind
thereduction of the price of the farms. of Ornamental work. toorder—to suit all kinds of buildings

This explains its agricultural resources. But there is inside rudest; .k Encaustic Tiles, for Ornamental Pavemet
another consideration of equal, if not greater. inip,rtance, of lossile Granite. or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls
The land is one great bed of coal. Upon this property it is Booms, Bar•ltuoms, Passages, Baths, ornamental Fire
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest Places, Sr.:and wii: keep constantly on hand. at hi; old
map, first at this locality, and then over the State. it' wil stand. an a.ortinent of Bed Earthern and Stone Ware.
be found to possess the grandest feature of prosperity, im 1.1. G. has been six months. nod spared neither labor ur
provement. and almost immediate development. It is su. expense is makiugthe neresaary preparartious for theabove
perior toany other. It is the only place having the great manufacture. and is now prepared to receive ail orders.
concentration of railroads, by which New York. the lakes. 111:\ BP GAST,
Philadelphiaand Pittsburgare at its doors. There is no No. 22.3,,. South Queen street, between Centre Squareand
coal in New York, and on account of its northernly situs Vine street—Sign of the BIG PITCHER.
tion. it possesses the advantages of nearness. This is Set- 463-Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn the
tined to become the Pottsville of that portion of the State. ...vs business.
The prospect in the future for this place exceeds any that P. 5.-11. G. has engaged a manager 11 1111./ is fully cum-
Pottsville ever bad; and there, land which a few years ago petant to conduct the above business; and all econ-

was selling at five and ten dollars an acre, when the rail- munications. correspondence and orders with his man.
road opened its mines sold for from two to five hundred alter, pertaining to the said business. will be strictly at-
dollars an acre. These are facts. Those who are ignorant, tended tO. .1,115 liAltillSt.lN,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing. Sep 5 tf-;i3 Itemiser
So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the past.and . .

then what will this land be? It is proper that reason ritrusees 1 Trusses II Trusses !!!--C. 11
should give the answer. I_ NEEDLES russ and Brace Establishment,lZThe Sunbury' and Erie Railroad, of which Gov. Bigler S.y Corner of:Twelfth and hags Streets, Phil-
is President, and which connects this land with the Lakes
and Philadelphia,and the Allegheny Valley itailroad, of

de phis. Importer of fine Fresco TRUSSES, cOMbitijug
extreme lightness, ease and ural'llly with correct con-which Gov. Johnson is President, connecting this land .-struction.with Pittsburg,are in rapid course of completion, and up- Hernial or ruptured patients can he suited by remitting

on a great extent the locomotives are running. The relies- amounts.. below :—Sending number of Inches round theLions which suggest themselves upon this subject are hi and stating side affected.these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms. Coltof Single Truss, $2, s:f, 54. $5. Double—ss, sii, $8They will be distributed when they are halfpaid for. By and $lO.that lime the railroads will be finished. That will be Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a cure, when'early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage possible, sent with the Truss.
of buying it before their completion is evident. When Also for sale In great variety. Dr. Banning's improvedthat is done property will go up one hundred per cent.— patent Body Brace,; Mt the cure ofPzolapsus Uteri; SpinalSpeculation in coal would at once run it up to such a Props and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expan•
price as would make it Impossible to obtain foragricultur- ders and Erector Braces. adapted to all with Stoop Shout-al puiposes. We now get it without paying the then ion- ders and Weak Lungs: English Elastic Abdominal Belts,proved price,and the stockholders will enjoy the rise. Suspensories. Syringes—nutle and female.

A tract of about two thousand acres will be laid off at en ladies' Booms, with Lady attendants.cure, and ready by next Spring, in order that persons who Jul, 31
wish to farm immediately can 110 so... .

Friends and relatives, as well esthete having more than T Gallagher, Dentist, leaving located in
one share can have their farms together. the City uf Lancaster, respectfully utters his.professiou-

An Improvement department will also be connected nt services to those who may need them, and choose to give
withthe company. By this means, in order toaccommo. him a call. Ile has been engaged in the profession over
date those whoare unable to give their personal attention ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
to fencing or preparation, or desire to rent their properties or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
out instead of residing there, arrangements can be made to erence and evidence respecting his prulessional skill and
place each farm in complete order, so as to he ready for qualifications.
cultivation. After the farms have been all sold, stock- Ile would also announce that he has obtained the ex-
holden, can have manure furnished, houses built and elusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
other work done upon credit, they securing the payment PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth r_ aftiii4to the company within a reasetiable time, so that a man in in Lane: niter City and County—au improve-
the first place receives a farm at the lowest possible price, went which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were On
and then is afforded every assistance in placing it under the Examining, Committee on Dentistry in the New York
crops. Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by

These embrace the principal features, and an excellent
opportunity is now offeren tiw a man to obtain a home fur
himself. his wife and children, either at the present or
time tocome. Many businessmen. Mechanics, and work-
ingmen upon farms, who save several dollars a month.can,
by thus uniting together, become freeholders, whilst they
scarcely miss the outlay, and at less expense than the
annual cost of tobacco or the most trifling luxuries. A
saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing, and con-
stantly increase in value. In case of sickness or misfor-
tune by which he is thrownout of employment. he has a
home to go to, where he can always make a good living.—
The title is unexceptionably good—one of the oldest in
the State. being the Holland Title. Those who desire
farms, will pleaseaddress. personally or by letter (enclosing
first instalment.) to Samuel W. Cat tell, at the Office of the
Company. No. 135 Walnut Street. tel Fourth and Fifth
streets Philadelphia, where Maps can be seen, Pamphlets
procured aml every satisfaction obtained. Letters prompt-
ly answered. Ladies aro allowed tohold Shares in their
own names and right, without trustees.

PRESIDENT.
CIIAS. K. LANDIS. Attorney st Law. 1-I Sansom street.

VICE PRESIDENT.
R. WILITITHS PORTER, Wholesnle Gr,er. Arch and

Water reef.
TREASURER.

FRANKLIN ItUTLER, Wholesale J eweler. No. 1O North
Seeon.l Street.

Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength, cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of North Duke st.,
between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a halfnorth
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. way L 9 ly-t9

Stereoscopes

SECRETARY,
SAMUEL W. CATTELL, No. 135 Walnut stmt

DIRECTORS.
EDWIN .lEFFERIES, Superintendent of West Chester

and Philadelphia Railroad.
A. N. li ItESN EN AN, Mesehant. Lancaster.
11. G. O. RAMISORGER, Secretary WuAbington Marino

I zlsurance Company. Philadelphia.
CHAS. C. MUNI:, Parkesburg Works, Parkesburg.
JESSE LANDIS. Attorney at Law, Lancaster.

Ex-Governor William Bigler. 11.n. (;, ,,ge 11. Barrett
of Clrartirld. :11111 all other nTill inn/limed per,onii.

it.,lit tf4R

Stastes Unionliotel.—No..2oo Market street, above
ilt h. Philadelphia. The undersigned. late of the Amer-

Wan House. Columbia. Pa., takes pleasure in informin.A his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular IIoGiF, E. (long known
as the Red Lion hotel.) which he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
ved in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the llotels in the City. and cannot fail to Rive satisthe-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

riillESE wonderful and universally admired pictures,
which appear as round and solid as sculptured warble,

are taken daily, at

.1011N.',WN'S SKY-LIG LIT (IALLERY,
corner of North Queen and Orange sts.

.4.1- Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken at
the lowest prices.

Lan,ater,junetJ tf-22

1-IR. BANE'S ARC TIC EXPLORATUINS
jjin search of SIR JOHN FRANKLIN, during the years
1555, 's+, '55 : Being a Personal Narrative, and containing
an account of his Important Discoveries, the Perilous
Adventures of his Party, and the

G:W.
Proprletnrmay 22 tf

Thrilling IncidentsConnected therewith.
Fullyand Elaborately illustrated by Several Hundred

Wood Unto and Steel Engravings, including Portraits of Dr.
KANE ai Mr. GRINNELL. The drawings anti paintings
by the distinguished Artist. JAMES HAMILTON. Esq.,
from sketches by Dr. SANE. The Steel Plates executed un-
der the superintendence of J. M. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by Van Inger], & Snyder. Twu Vole
vines Octavo. Price, ss,op.

This beautifully executed and intensely interesting work
should be owned and real by every_one.

Published by

Hardware.—PDNKEltTON S SLAVMAKEIt, No. 37
North Queen street, Lancaster, ‘l'a Wholesale and

Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, c,.

Always on hand a complete assortment of 'Alibiing ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn. warranted to give entire

_

satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor -

Stoves in the market, adapted toboth wood and coal.
U-Theyrespectfully invite the public toexamine their

stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed tosell as cheap as the cheapest.

CHILLS s PETERSON,
124.Arch street. Philadelphia.

4114 for eati throughout the United States.

xTEW Stage Route front Lancaster to
II Reading. I'm Oregon. New Berlin, Ephrata, Reams-
town and Adamstown.—The subscriber has commenced
running a Stage between Lancaster and Reading, by way
of Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reamstown and Adams-
town.

ire. Leaves Lancaster (Shober's hotel) every Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. 9t.
e LeaVVS Reading, (13arto's Keystone (louse) every

londay. Wednesday and Friday, at ii o'clock, A: 91.
Fare..—For through passage, $1,30
From Lancaster to Oregon, 31 etc.

to Fritz's, 37
"

•• to New Berlin, 50
" to Ephrata, 73

From Reading to Adamstown, 50 ,

"

, to Reatustown, 62
.4 " to Ephrata, B7• '

BENJ. MISIELER.
N. B.—Thid route is shorter than any other one and over

a very good road. y 110 V :20 tf 4-1

lIITTSBURG, CINCINNATI, LOUIS-
I VILLE AND 6AINT LOUlti.—The Pittsburg and Cin-
cinnati Steam Packet Line. For the conveyance of Passen-
gers and Freight between Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville
and St. Louis. 'me Line composed of seven first el uas
powerful Steamers. unequallcd for speed, splendor. safety
and comfort, and is the only through daily lineof Stearn
Packets on the Ohio river. It connects with the United
States Mail Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville
and St. Louis. by which Passengers and Freight are ticketed
and receipted through daily. Two new Steamers have been
added to the Lille, which now consists of the following
Boats:

Thankful for the tihesl patronage heretofore extended
to them. they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER.

sep tf 34

BOATS. CAPTAINS. DAYS OF DEPARTURE.
Front Pittsburg.

CITY OF WiIk:I:LING. JNO. 51.CLURE. Monday.
ALLEGHENY, .1. N. COOK. Tuesday.
CINCINNATI, ABRAM, Wednesday
PHILADELPHIA, R. J. fiRACE. Thursday.
PENNSYLVANIA, JNO. ELINEFELTER. Friday.
PITTSBURG, J. O'NEIL. Saturday.
BUCKEYE STATE, S. S. LEMMA/TER. Sunday.

Leave daily, on opening of navigation, at lu A. 31. precise-
ly. Through Tickets can be had at time Unice of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, Harrisburg, Penna., including
state rooms and meals on board the boats.

From Harrisburg to Cincinnati $12.25
Louisville 14,25
St. Louis 21,25

For pa!ticulars apply ou board, or to
JOHN 13. LIVINGSTCN

' Agent.,JOHN FLACK.
Pittsburg. fob 26 4in 6 Mummgahela House.

TTONIGMACHER at: • BAUMAN, TAN-
IX_ porn and Curriers Store, bad: of Robt. Moderwell's
COMIIIiS9IOII Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap foe Cash, or approved credit.
Constantly on hand-a full assortment aid! kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including
"Itouzer's celebrated Sole Leather." also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds ofmachinery, of any
length and width required. made of a superior quality 01
heather, Furnace Bellows. Band and Lacing heather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Corners Tools, Moroccos, Shoe
Findings, ke.

All kinds ofd Leather boughtin therough ; highest prices
given for Hies and Skins An cash ; orders will be OromPtlY
attended to. feb 5 ly S

IeAPES HANGING DEPOT.—Removed
No. 10 Courtland et., New York, directly opposite the

stern Hotel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO..
(Organised in 1646, under tho General Manufacturing Law
of the State of New York,) offers at wholesale. in quantities
to uit purchasers, ut Manufacturer's Lowest Prices, ti
ameth or approved credit.

Paper Hangings,of every variety of style and priix.
Borders to match.

Fire-Board Prints, in great variety.
Trransparent Window Shades.

Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers. and

Window Shade Fixtures.
of the latest styles and superior finish. all of their own 1000
nfactureand importation. As their stook is large and en
ttsely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealer.
In these articles totall and oxamine their styles and price.
whunever they visit the city. star 4 tf

EAGLE HOTEL.
nn S 3 D. RIEIEa

IN FORM the public, that they have recently fit
ted up this old and well known stand iu North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate-style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni:
one, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7

Sash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

aen the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ole terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.
. With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage.' ofthe public generally.

SWARTZWELDER & MORROW.
ti-l 2

MIM=i:II
17111 E subscribers have opened a store in New Danville,

Pequa township. Mr the sale of
Dry Goods, queens-ware, Groceries, &c.,
Sic. They have just received a fresh supply of all these ar-
ticles tient the Cities, and are prepared to sell as cheap as
the same can be pnrchased in Lancaster or any of the ad-
joining towns.

By promptattention to business, they hope to recei ve
iberal slim,of public patronage.

Dec -23 ism*40 CON RAD & YORDY
rpffE Subscribers having removed to

their NEW AND SPACIOUS STOILF:, No 276 CHESTNUT
Sr., FOURTH DOOR ABOVE TENTH, are now prepared to offer a
large and well-selected stock of the following fresh and
desirable goods, principally of their own importation, or
boughtat auction, which they are able tosell at the im-
porters' prices, and to which [bey cordially invite the at-
tention of Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, and families
generally.

Buff, Green, and Venitian Window Shading.
Barnsley and Irish Linen Sheeting,;-1, 1..4,10.4, 11-1,

12-4 wide.
Bolster and Pillow Linens of several ehoice bleachers

and all widths from 3S to54 lilacs.
Bed Blankets ofall sizes and qualities.
Crib and Cradle Blankets
Bed Quilts of the following varieties. vic

Welting, Knotted, Itegister, Alhambra, Allendale and Lan-
caster, ofall the desirable sizes.

Bureau Covers, Table Covers; Window Curtain Muslin.
Towels and Towelling of every variety; Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins; Shirting Linensand Muslin; Cambric Hand-
kerchiefc,Embroideries, Hosiery, Ac., Ac. Brocatal. thr-
masks, 3loreene, Embroidered Lace and-Muslin Curtain,
Gilt Cornices, IMnds, Gimps, Cord, Ac., Ac.

SHEPPARD A VAN HARLING EN.
Importers end Dealers in Linen and House Furnishing

Goods,
No. 27u Chestnut St., above Tenth. Philadelphia.

apr 22 1-1 Sm

McAllister,s Platt.. Points for Light-
RODS.--Our Points are made 01 a tapering

Copper body about six cinches long, well gilt with pure
gold to prevent the action of the weather, and Upped with
solid Platina. They have been in use for over twenty
years, and have given general satisfaction. Prices sl,oo
$1,'20, $1.50, $2,00, $3,00, 54,00 per point, according to
the quantity of Platina. Printed directions laccompa
each point.- Manufactured by

McALLISTER & BROTHER.
(Established in 1796,)

• 194 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Insulators and IronStaples for Lightning Rods, furnish-

ed at the lowast price. apr 22 2,111. 14

GLASS AND PAINTS.—RY.OII 4IVT jSt .E3LIMIjtSi CO., thankfulfor the liberal
patronage hitherto bestowed upon them, hereby give no-
tice, that owing tothe great increase in theirbusiness, they
have been obliged to seek fliers room, and tosecure it, they
have removed from their old stand. S. W. corner of Sec-
ond and Green ate.) to their new and spacious Store, N. E.
corner of Fourth and Race sts.. where with an entire new
and greatly enlarged stock of DRUGS, PAINTS, DY E.
STUFFS, he., they are now prepared tofurnish all their
old, :IS well as new customers with any article in their line,
at the lowest prices and un accommodating terms.

We shall use every means on our part to render satisfac-
tion to alt who may favor as with their custom. As to
price, we can compete withany other house, and the qual-
ityof our goods is unsurpassed.

RoIIERT SHOEMAKER .k CO..
N. E corner of Fourth and Race eds.

Manufacturersof Palms in Oil, Putty, Ac.
Importers of French Zinc Paint.
Sole Agents for Philadelphia for the cafe of FRENCH

PLATE GLASS.
Dealers in all kinds of plain and fancy WINDOW GLASS.
Prices current sent on application by Mail and goods de-

livered at any of the Depots or Wharves free of espouse to
the purchaser.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER. BENJ. H. SIIOh4 MAKER.

apr 8 lira t 2

r H. LOCHER'S LEATHER> monoc-
.CO and SHOE FINDING STORE, No. i 7 W. King

street, Lancaster, Pa. has just received a large lot of
GOODS, suitable for ShoeDealers, and invitee those wishing
anything inhis line to call and examine the same before
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand

Baugher's Spanish Sole Leather,
Gap Tanning "

"

Hemlock •`

tipper Leather, Homes Leather,
Bridle Leather, Spanish Rip,

Calf Skins, American, Slaughter `•

Calf-Skins, French, OilTanned Kips,
Patent Calf Skins do. BandLeather,

Moroccos—Black and Colored, Shoe Nails,
Sheep Skins—all colors, Shoe Pegs,

Shoe Thread,
Shoe Makers Tools of every description,

Lasts and Boot Trees:
Together with a very large assortment of every article in
the manufacturing line. We feel confident that goods
boughtat this establishment will give general satisfaction;
at the old establishment, oppositeCooper's Red.Lion Hotel,
whore Shoe Makersare Invited to call. mar 4 If7ib

krenv Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro-
prietors of the lAxcxsyka LOCOMOTIVE. WORKS would re-

spectfully call the attention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw 111111 Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
tic and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babblt Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John lirondt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, toall who may favor us with their
patronage. [fel) 9O tf-51

ate lies, Jewe try,Stlverware anctFan
ry goods.—A choke assortment of the finest quality

for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. Eltonhead's
Nu. 184 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west side. Thiladelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of tine Watches,Jewelry, Silver
Ware, AlbataWare, plated witfine silver, in
Spoons, Forks, Ladles, &r.—Jet Goods, Fans and
Fancy articles of a superior quality, deserving the
examination of those who desire to procure the best goods
at the lowest cash prices.

Having it pratical knowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for Importing and manufacturing. the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as any other ss-
tablishment in eitherof the Atlantic cities.

4,1e. All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware manufactured to order, within a reasonable time.

XG-- Watches. Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
paired.

WM. B. ELTONIIEAD,
No. IS4. South 241 St., a few doors above the 21 St. Market,

West side.
mous Bird the South Window of the Store. may be seen the
hnscientific Clock, which commands the admiration of

d Ilk and eurions. sep 26 ly-36

“Philadelphia Advertisement.
Vvans, Fire and Thief Proof Safes!
_Ellin. Merchants, Lawyers. Farmers and others. having
Books, Papers or any other valuables, to preserve from Fire
or Burglars.

Day b. Newell's (flobb's) Bank Locks.
A CARD.—The -FIRE Poser SAFF.,” that preserved oar

Books, Papers. be., during the 'Great Fireat Hart's Build-
ings,' was purchased of Oliver Evans, 61 S. 2d st.,•

MaM
REFRIGERATORS & WATER FILTERS.—Evans' Pre.

mium Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, _butter, milk, water and all articles for culinary par
pose.

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water,
whether effected by rains, limestone, marl or other causes;
can be had separate or attached to the Refrigera4ors—a
small quantityof Ice cooling the whole, in the warmest
weather.

Portable Shower Baths, for the use of warm or cold wa

Water Coolers, for 'flute] Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, for loosing boxes, bales, Ac.
Seal Presses, Copying do.. Druggist do.

OLIVEREVANS,
No. 61. South Yd st., 9 doers below Chesnut.

Established in 18,:5. feb Sly Ii

Nevs, PAPER HANGING WAREHOUSE.
—WM. 11. SEIBERT & BROTHER. No. 4-1 North Sec-

ond'street, below Arch, Philadelphia, inform their friends
and the public, that they have commenced in the above
convenient location, the PAPER HANGING BUSINESS, in
all its various branches, with a large and varied assortment
of French and American plain and Decorative PAPERS,
Borders, Fireboard Prints, WINDOW SHADES, &c., &c.—
Comprising all the newest styles and patterns. being tel.-l-
ed and manufactufed with special reference tooriginality,
beauty and durability.

SEIBERT & BROTHER intend to give theirunited and
personal attention to all orders for Papering DwelLinv,
Halls, Churches, Ac., entrusted to their care, which. will
most positively be attended toaccording to promise, with'
promptness and dispatch. '

PAPERING done in City or Country by the most experi-
enced workmen, and all work warranted.

PAPER from 1'46 cts. upivard.
Country Merchants supplied atom the most reasonable

terms.
WM. 11. SEIBERT.

apr 15
RUSH G. SEIBERT

3m 13

For Rent.—T, -, large rooms. in South Queen Street
net door below the office of llon. Thaddeus Stevens

,Possessinn given immediately. Enquireof the Editor of
Intelligencer."

73 ICH PRAIRIE FARMS tiNIMPRO-
JA, VED LANDS AND TOWN LOTS iu Illinois. lowa and
adjoining States. For sale in great variety, at low prices,
and on favorable terms. PA3IPHLET CATALOGUE DE-
SCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, with prices attached, for-
warded gratis by mall on application.

Our extensive local connections will facilitate giving
valuable information ofany part of the west toapplicants
desiring to locate.

BUYERS OF ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD LANDS
can avail themselves of the knowledge and experience of
Mr. DI:ITY, the late land agent of the company, to supply
the difficulty of making judicious selections.

Particularattention given to locating warrant; exam-
ining lauds. furnishing maps and descriptions, payment
of taxes, and 'to a general Real Estate Business.

CHARLES M. DUPUY A CO.
Cornerof Michigan Avenue and South Water Si.,

CHARLES M. DITCT, 1 near Illinois Con. It. It. Depot.
DAVID 1. CHICAGO,

HWARD, MANUFACTURERA: DEAL-
. Elt IN STRAW(1001)5, Not. 78 and 70 North 21 st,

Philadelphia, would cull your attention to his most desira-
ble stock of Imported French; Laces, Dunstables and fine
Split Straw's, together with a heautiful assortment of Leg-
horn, Rutland, Pedal and Diamond Satin Bonnets;
Ladies' Riding Bats, Misses' Leghorn and other
Hats, Boys' and Childremi Hats, he , hc. All of
which will be sold at a small profit for Cast

mar 2.5 2 10 II WARD

;)00 AGENTS Eflt 1.7t iE oPo 7/oToiatrenlils andsr10,1
BuildingLets, now fur sale in the Gold Region of Virginia.

This enterprise, having for its object the development of
this region and theadvancement of education. to meeting
with the greatestfavor awl success. Every subscriber, for
only Trn Dollars, will get at least the worth of his money
at the start, in the shape of a Building Lot feet by len,
whilst, at the same time, he stands a dim], of getting a
-Valuable Farm or a Gold Mine, far which have al-
ready been offered.

Merchants and others, Livorably situatedand wellknow it
in towns, villages and counties, would do well to apply for
an Agency, 00 the Colllllll,iolllare large and the subscrip-
tions easily obtained.

For full particulars, rofvrenees. O,..apply to
E. BAUDER,

war 11 tau 5 fart Royal, Vu.

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE—
S. THOMAS No. :X, South Second st.

Philadelphia. Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer inDRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, ACIDS, DYE
STUFFS, Paints, Oils, Colors. White Lead, Frerfch and
American White Zinc, Window Glass, Glassware, Varnish.
es, trusliet. Instruments, Ground Spices, Whole Spices,
and all other articles usually kept by Druggists, including
Boras, Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, Ac., Ac.

Allorders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to
Country 3ierchants are invited to call and examine our

stock before purchasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any of
the wharves or Rail Road Stations. Prices low and goals
warranted. mar 4117

JOHN BROWN, CLOCK AND WATCH
)MASER.—The undersigned 'has removed from No. it,

East King Street, to No. 30 North Queen St., east side, im-
mediately opposite the Black Horse Ilutel, and adjoining
the Examiner it Herald Printing office.

apr S 3m 12 JOHN BROWN.

BLINDS AND SHADES AT REDUCED
PRICES.—B. J. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Sixth st.,

Philadelphia,originator ofall new styles of Venitian Blinds,
Bordered and l'aiuted Shades, of beautifuldesigns. BUFF,

and all other colors of Holland, used for Shades. Fixtures,
Trimmings, Be.. Be. STORE SHADES PAINTED TO OR-
DER. B. J. W.thankful for past patronage,respectfully
solicits the citizens of Lancaster county to call and eXAMine
his large assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Oa. We study to please. am 1 3m 11

lV.tl.-1 Importero.l.ESAoLf .Ertt AZDlft.A...sE .u7
INU,S No. 28 North Second street, Philadelphia.
WILT°ManufacturerßTli'

tel.. The subscriber calls the attention of those wishing
to purchase Paper Hangings tohis assortment, which coin•
prises a great variety of patterns and qualities, all of which
will be sold at exceedingly low rates.
PAPER HANGING DONE AT TILE SHORTEST NOTICE

mar 18 Bm9

JOSEPH E. WINNER, WHOLESALE d
RETAIL Bookseller and Music Dealer, 87 North Sixth

street, below Race, Philadelphia. Miscellaneous Works,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Uptick Books. Albums, School Books,
Toy Books, Stationery. etc., etc. To4:ether ivith a large as-
sortment of Musical Merchandize, consisting of Strings.
Bridges, Tailpieces, etc., at prices defying .competition.—
All kinds of Musical Instruments neatly repaired or taken
in exchange.

Dealers are earnestly requested tocall.
S. B.—orders by mail promptly answered.
Books and Piano Music, etr., forwarded tree of charge.
apr 8 Cm 12

Railroad House, European style Hotel
ind Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay

Streets, SAN NRANCIBOO.
HALEY & THOMPSON,

Proprietorsjan 2 tf-60

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT I—TIII:
I bargains I tun now offering In CARPETS are worth the

attention of every one. Dniosels Carpet 1373/.1, worth $1,12 .1.4;
Chamber, do. 37 1/.L., worth 50 ets: Gold Window Shades $l,-
25: Shadee as low as 25 coots.

31erchants, Housekeepers, Hotel Proprietors, owners of
Vessels and Steam Boats, Committee. and in fact every

goods,who want to furnish with good
Committees,

a tlow pricee,
cannot Ind a better assortment at such reduced prices as I
am now selling at.

Call and examine at No. 217 North Second street, (above
Vine,) Philadelphia. JOHN M. IVANS.

apr 15 Sm 12

PAPER HANGING.=-110WELL & ADAM, No.
2412 Chesnut street, below Philadelphia. Having

stocked their Store with a large assortment of plain and
ornamental WALL PAPERS, are prepared to execute all
orders in their line of business in the city and country
promptly and tastefully. The trade andhuildere ea plied
oaaccornmodatiag terms. The public are rarpaetZaUy In-
vited to eyetui9 call. ma 18 II 9

9nilka Office of the Lancaster Savings ln.
titurinn is l'peu daily from 9 o'clock, A. M., until 4

olock. P. 31.
Those depositors who h.ll, not exchanged certificates

are requested to call et the Office with as little delay is
possible and receive the new certificates now being Is
sued in exchange thrthose issued prior to June6th. 1.!,56.
in order that the Institution may proceed In the regales
transaction of business.

By Ord, of the Board of Trustees.
E. SCIIKAFFEH, President.

net 30 tf 41A. E. 110DiRT,, Ewey

I larilware.--Russel et. Barr, No. 8, East
11 Mug street. sign of the Anvil, Wholesale end Itetan
Dealers iu Foreign and Domestic liardware.—Building
nntbnial of every such as latehes.

t.olts. .Ic. We have the agency of the Itittsbutg
.laum.taed Locks whichcan be med :ur right or left baud
,I,.rs. We shall also have ou hand a sup?rior aiticlr of
nails and spikes. Alsoa large assortment ofglass. painh,
oils and varttishe,. Wetherirs pure white lead, French
and American zinc paints.

We are theagents for Rowland Parry's building slate.—
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by nor hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.

COACH TRINIIIIINGS.—NVe aho keep a geial assortment
of ccuch trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, hubs,
bows, shat ts. fellors, springs and axles.. Enamelled, plain.
and Boor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and pat. ent leather; bolts,
bands, malleable castings. @c.

CAIII'ENTEILS AND CABINET INlAlitate..—Will bud a
good assortment of panel, hand and back saws; planes.
cuages. chisels, braces and brace-bitts, cast steel augers
and bitts.

BLACK:I3IITIIS—WiII find a complete assortment of
bar. rolled. slit. sheet and hoop Iron: cast. shear, spring
and other Steels bellows, anvil, vi,v. screw-plates. Sc.

FAR3tiIIIS--8111 find a good assortment of tanning, int.
plentents. such as ploy,. torn cultivators. hors.- raker,
grain cradles, scythes. :Maths, rakes and larks: palest hay
hooks: ropes and pullieg, shovels. boos, and axes ‘d .

Brady's and Ilagen's mike. all or which are warranted.
STiIVES: :4'61 .k:31—1w0 also keep a complete a,aort

went of cook, parlor, ,v4.131.1k1 L`Odi stores.•
Agesits for the sal rof super-phosphate of lime. considered

by tunny tobe the bestifortilizor or manure in use. Sold
in large Or small quantities. Peruvian buisiiiialso tLo sale

jolt3 1 v

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and L1Q12,,1t SToltE.—
Nos. 1::-5-137 North 9d street, l'hilndelphia.

dee tf-49
Lixchange Bank of.). F. Shroder 6. Co.-
12A This company be leave to acquaint their friends and
the public that they are now tally prepared to do is general
Banking, Exchange. eullection and :Stock Business with
pr.mptuess anie fidelity.

Money received on depoi.it and paid
without notice. with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of sto 5 per cent.

Sm t", CIIECES, de......11,1.ed in cry part tot'tile L.
States or enuado.

Uneurraut Bank Not:. and Land Warrant, bougid and
1-“Id

A Premium paid for gild United States Gold and Silver
coin: also uu Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, ur the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Storks and
Luaus of every desciriptiun in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore-markets. The faithful and confidential en
eutiou of all orders entrusted to them may In, relied upon.
They will be pleased togive any information desired in
regard to :Stocks, Loan and Morwy matters iu general.

Banking House open from S A. 31. to G o'clock, P. M.
der 10 tf-40

lIMMENSE SUCCESS :—The Cheapest Magaziue
in the World. lIALLOC'S Dollar Monthly. Designed fur

every American ihnne. Encouraged by the unprece-
tented success which this popular monthly has met with,
and the rapidity with which it has increased its circulation,
dhe proprietor hasreliolred to make it still more worthyof
the patronage of the', public. That this admirable work is

A Miracle of Cheapness,
is admitted by every; one, containing, as it dots, cite hun-
dred pages of reading matter ineach number, being more
than any of the $3 magazines, and thriving two volumes a
year of six hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pages of.
reading matter per annum, fur

Malt;M=
BALLOU'S yle:'illLl i;Tialit7dwith new type, upon

Site white paper, and its matter is carefully conbooseil and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor, who
has been known to the puldic as connected with the Boston
press for sixteen years. Itsltages contain New Tales, Po-.
tuns, Stories of the Sea. Sketches, Miscellany, Ailientures,
Biographies, Wit mid Humor, front the best and most pop-
ular writers of the country. It is also spiced with a record
of the notable evens of the _times, of peace and war, of
discoveries and improvements occurring in either hem-
isphere, forming all agreeable eumpaniou fur a leisure Mo-
ment or hour, anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being complete in itself.

No sectarian subjects are admitted into its pages ; there.
are enough controversial publications, each devoted to its
peculiar sect or clique. This work is intended for THE
111LLIUA, north or south, east or west. and is tilled tothe
brim each month with chaste. popular and graphic miscel-
lany, just smili any father, brother or friend would place
in the hands of a family circle. It is in all itsolepartments,
'resit andoriginal, and, what it purports tobe, the cheapest
magazine in the world.

Any person enclosing one dollar to the proprietor, as ;be-
low, shall receive the Magazine for one year, or any person
sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars, :it one time,
shall receive a copy gratis. M. M. BALLOU,

Publisher and Proprietor,
Cornerof Tremont and Bromfield streets, Boston.

dee 4 ly 46

‘.2 TOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE.--
13 The undersigned respectfully :innounces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
to keep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of
lice and other STOVES,uf the latest and most approved
patterns. Ilealso continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN. SHEET-MON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his liussare invited to call at
his old stand. East King Street, a few, doors from Centre

CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.
tfLl

TO HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICES
1 AND A RARE CHANCE.--Persons intending to com-
mence the world, with a fair prospect ofsuccess. willplease
call on the subscriber beMre purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and Inset improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking, Stoves, Parlor and Sitting ll.Knn
Stoves, all warranted. Also ,

A general of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate inspection of the Proprietnr..
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the business is headed by J. Springer, who is known to be
one, if not the best mechanic, in his line, in the country.

TIN WAItE, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the best quality, all warranted.

Give us a call. and we will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no ohargc. • .

Lancaster, fel, 5 tt
C. K EFFER,

Proprietor,

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCH4NGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE

Corner of Ent King and Duke Burets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHEICS HOTEL,

Laticaliter City

JOAN K. REED CO. pay rote est on do.podit.l at the fol
lowing rates:

51,4 per cent. for one year and I tiger.
do. • 'Si) days " r do.

Also, buy and sell Real Eitate and St, wks .01 cone
mission, negotiate loans, collect. claims, &c.. &c.

htlik-The undersigned are individually liable to the extent
of their estates, for all the depoiitiiand other obligtitioni of
John K. Reed & Co.

JOHN K. REED, Amoa S. 'HENDERSON, -
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E MESTER,

lee '55 a, tf lts

HA. Rockafteld fia Co., Next to Kramph
.Clothing Store, East Oraingestreet, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers in all the new and; popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFUMERY, Ac., Wholesale and

im They hare just received a fresh supply of Wolfe's
Celebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices.. june 26 t622

j tu 1,1) 02

PlCES—Citinamork, Pepirpr, Allspice; Cloves. Mustard
U Mace, Clinger, Coriander, S‘t,ee tMarjornin, &c., ut

riIOMAS ELI MAE,EICS
Drug Store,'West King LancasWr.

LOG WOOD, Extract Logtv,i.od. Indigo, Fustic. Alum,
Bluo Vitriol,Eoßßerae,!Annatte, Pruseiatc, Potash, Madder,
Verdigris, &c. .

For sale at EI.I.SIAKEIVIS
Drug & ebeinical Store, Weld King mt.., Lancaster.

der 4 a 46

Notice to Tra weleral—From and after Monda
Oct. 18, 1854, the'christiana & Chesnut Level Stag

Line will leave Christiana. Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays. at .1 P. 31., via 1;,.e
Coopersville, Green Tree. Passon's Store,_
Quarryville, Spring Grove, 310h:odes' (hove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will ',Yee the Level at 5 o'elock, A: 31.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of tivo daily lines 01 ears fo nod
from the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-111 By order of the Managers.

The largest Stock of
CHINA,

GLASS AND QUEENSIVARE, EVER 13IPORTED, CON-
SISTING, OFDINNER, DESSERT, TEA, A:s D TOI-

LETSETS, PARIAN MARBLEFIGURES.
MANTLE ORNAMENTS, ENGLISH, FRENCH AND BO-

HEMIAN GLASSWARE, AND FANCY ARTI-
CLES FOR TILE TOILET TABLE AND

ETEOERS.
Together with every variety of STAPLE and LdW-PRICED
Wares,. fur Household and Kitchen purposes, all of which
will be sold atRETAIL, in largii or small quantities, tosuit
the wants of buyers, at less prices than they can be found
any where at wholesale.

our motto is, Buy of the Manufacturer and sell to the
Consumer, ata small profit for Cash.

TYNDALE S mrrcnELL,
No. 219 Chesnut st., above Seventh street.

Gin 10

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.—A NEW IWATERT,A
lor Plate. The latest and best Invention of the Agt

Dr. S. WELCIIENS would respectfully announce to his pa
trona and the pnblit-, that having purchased the right of
this city and county to use Dr. Slayton's Patent
Colored Gutter Pereha, he is prepared to furnish -"=:
Sets of TEETH with this material in a manner •faciaa
Car isuperior to any other now in use. The advantages are
the ability of makkng a more pefect lit, and a more natural
and beautiful job;quid the material is vastly more congeni-
al and more pleksant to be wont in the mouth than metal.
All who have ever had it appliedwill have nothing else.—
It is impervious and perfectly indestructible by acids or al-
kilics, and oinnotbe in thel ast affected by the sali-
va of, or by anything taken int the mouth. I have tested
this by putting it into the R rigest aqua fortis, with no
more ..fte,t firvm it than would from water.

All who wish to try the Gut Percha Teeth can have a
set put in. and if they do nutrender perfect'satishiction they
need not take them. Ur if the/ are found not tostand the
rest 'of time. a gold set, of theery best character, will be
inserted in exchange or them ey .. will be refunded. Call
at the office of Dr. S. Welchens, "0...3.1 Kramph's Buildings,
North Queen street, for furtherinformation on this subject,
and see specimens of this truly peautiful invention. -.:

//IT-Dentists wishing to pun:hose Office Rights for the tts•
of this Patent. in the city or counfSr of Lancaster, can be ac-
couunodated by culling as abooti. Instructions will be giv
en in the use of it. •

'

nov '27 11'45

_UPlizads ! Blinds I I—VENETIAN BLIND MAN
FACTI)IIY. The subs4,riber takes this method of i

forminc the citizens of Lancaster county, that he std
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most hermitic
and tashiuuable stylek. at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East German Street, (one door
below the Public Schools..

Any pers,n desiring to look at his different patterns, can
du so by calling as shove. where he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. Ile has reeeived some beautb
fa! pat trrus froze c 4 Philadelphia. Ai., IValnut Blinds
made to order, of chick ITeCilllellS eau by seen at his
dwelling: these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

H'indu's Shades hung. !lair. lluvk. PaLaleaf. Straw and
Cotton Ilattra,ses made to order and taste. Also. Cush-
ions. Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets out. sewed and laid. All -kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest tashion and style. old Furniture
repaired wed varnished to leek as good as new.

0-:ers ean by left at the Ben Franklin Printing Office,
_North Queen street, nest door to Shober's Hotel, Jacob
King's Grocery store: Witmever A Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse; D. Bair's Dry Good

-

Store: Erbeu's Dry Good
..,!ore; T. J. Wentz's Dry Good store: at the lied Lion lintel,
West King street; Ileinitsh 4 Carter. l'ainters, Orange st.,
D. Herr, Columbia; and T. Gould. Sate Harbor.

CONIIAD ANNE.
june 19 411,4:4. Agent. rece

ENDWARD Wiley, Boot and Shoe Ma- lot
Limaker, respectfully informs his friends and the goo'
public that he has taken the stand lately occupied ces
byMr. Jas. W. Quinn, in North Queen street, near F
the Railroad, Lancaster, where ho has on hand a V. 5
large and well selected stock of BOOTS, SHOES, G
GAITERS, he., ac., which he now will dispose of t., $
at the lowest prices. S,

He has also a very large variety of lastings, for to .3gtilters, of all colors and qualities. Ladies can suit s ,

their own taste, and have guaiters made up at the G,very shortest notice
All orders for work in his line, will be promptly

attended to.
Ho trusts that by punctuality, moderate prices,

and an effort to please all who may favor him with
their orders to receive a share of public patronage. role

aug tf-31
OTICE.--A II pr u, indebted to the utiel.t.uted .t 't‘
tbr subscription. alt ,rtisint.: or Job 14,11k. sir teques- ,

te.l to make paymeht ithout delay. allW3l. li. WILEY. u j
unr 13 If43 N0.:20 North Queen street. a cal

-
- nioL

DAItRY'S TRICOPHEROUS.—Lyte, Maim TANI
jiron. ,--ttottr's Invigorator, Dollard s It..~. Iterative l'retutt is s;I

Jules Ilaucl'i Eau Lustra I. Ilarrison's Philicone. Ilairley•s I
Pomade, Extract Ibis,- tier:sultan, Jockey (-tub. '.n C
Line. Crystal Palace Mark. Ver.lera ;And

Fur sale at TIIO3IAS rtiss
Drug St Chet-ilk-al Store, We-t King st., Lancastr.

sloe 4 If 46

I)n.l.enl Atubrot subbyriber, having
purchased the eselu,ire right of Lancaster city. are )

totw eirthl,d toollt.r t.t, the public, 0050 .0111 , II
far exceeding. ill heauty and durability, ssto tiling ever be tilt
fore made. These pictures are not revereol. stagnerreo. roartypes areand may he seen in ato light. They olss possess the 1 4thrare property of iseing 1N11.E1ti,11313,, being hesass,•tivaLl2,
sealed bet wont glass plates, which is secured Its i,etters 1.
Patent, in the Unit,l States, 111,01 Brit:tilt and F ranee, Info
and pros-lived in Lant,t,t, cif:, by I'. P r' C.11.111.5 slur,over Sprecher Itro's New ,Store. N.•l It g0..,.11 ~wlotmast Or.

EXPLANANON.
The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pl•tures a,

designated: is derived front the Greek word _I otbr,/ os,
indeidructibility, permanency, to. The Picture is • tire.'

taken upon plate glass, to, which another plate et corres. tide
pondiug sicti is secured with au indestructible cement, by ale
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy ,
for ages: it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,

surpasses any thing in the gradations of light anti shade. will.
and May. be seen in any light. The publicare cautioned I

Iagainst imitations made on single Pates of glass. with the , par,
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.— :
buck are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and Witdestroy the ricture.

A3IBROTYPE STEHESCOPES MUST BE SEEN, ' and
tobe appreciated—tho relict being fully as perfect as life. •

Citizens and Strangers are Invited to coil at the Ambr, lilt
typo Gallery of the undersigned, and exaudne specimens

Inat
texture they . procure Pictures elsewhere, as they
assured of polite attention. w ill

sep YS tI-IS T. BW. CUMMINGS Co. ted

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT : 4.
ACumpany.—ollice, corner of Centre Square and South GE
queen st., Lancaster, Pa.. mu

Capital 5125,000. fCharter Perpetual. Insure against Loss liy Flee. Lid re-
ceive money on Deposit, a, heretofore, paying 5 pet cent. on . arni
D••piaaito made for igi days or longer. chi'

RUDOLPH F. RAUCH, ' 1
dec 4Gm 46 Secretary and Treasurer. , hint

JSTEWART nm.Ptili K. SONS.—MAsON.,ICHALL, Chelnut street.(l.,elow Stli)
Have opened a large and sill', udid stork of Velvet, Ta- !

pest ry. Brussels, Three Hey, Iligrainand Venitian CAR-
PETINCS. •

Al,o, Hoer OilCloths, Mattings, Hearth !tugs, Door Mats,
bruggets, Stair Rods. Table and Piano Covers, a:c.,
which they are aelling very low for cash, wholesale and
retail. feb Yti om 6 Lai

10MPOSITlON & GRAVEL ROOFING-
kj—D. I'A\\COAST• having associated with himself
LOUIS BROS11.:6 in the Composition and Grizmi Itofrog
lin,iness, is enabled to say they will be prepared to execute
with Icspatoltany calls forRots in the City or Country.—

It. having put on a groat uumberof roofs in the
last three yeas in the city and surrounding country, war-
rant them in assuring Buiblers that theirmode of rooting
can be relied On. They would invite Farmers who are about
to build Barns, to make themselves acquainted with the
merits uf their toot; assuring them and others, that they
are wpm/ to tile best, and in some respects superior to all
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight, and cost-
ing only about bolt as much as slate. Warranted in all
cases to be as staid. Any 'information given by addressing

U. PANCOAST & BIIOIICS,
Lancaster, Pa.

IMPROVED SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
Ll3lE—The subscribers inform Dealers and Farmers

that they have greatly improved thequality of their
Super-Phosphate of Lime,

and n,,w confidently recommend thearticle no superior to
any in the market. Also, constantly %Italy! Peruvianand
Mexican Guano, Oils, Caudles, tie lowest mar-
bet rate ,31 ITCIIPLI:l& CIWASDALE,

Sueeessori toll. W. Ridgway & Co.. No. 30 North
Wharve,l, above Arch et.. Philadelphia.

. Farlocr, call load 01.1 Water street, and avoid the
crowded wharf. apr 1 30111

TTEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
`Concentrated Ley for making Soaii. Full directions for

we accompanying each box,
For sale at 'THOMAS ELLMAKER'S

Drug & Clulnical Store. Wegt fc.ing, et.. Lanrmter.
dec 4 if 46

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY. incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received in
aoy sum, !arge or small and interest paid from the day of
deposit.

The office is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing till 7 o'clock In the evening, and cm Monday and
Thursday evening till 9 o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sumo, large or small, are paid luck in gold on de,-

mand without notice. toany amount.
thy- Office, WALNUT Street, South Meet corner of

THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
HENRY L. BENNER. President.
ROBERT SELFRIDOE, Vice President
NCI. J. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
C. Landreth 3lunns.
F. Carroll llrewster.
.14.eph B. Barry.
Henry L. Churchman.
Francis Lee. . .....

Henry L. Benner,
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge,
:Farnuel K. Ashton
James 11. Smith,, .

The investments. now amounting to more than ONE
MILLION ofDollars, in accordance with the act of incor-
poration are made in Mortgages, Ground Rents and such
first class securities as must always insure perfect securi-
ty to all depositor, and place beyond all risk the perma-
nency and stability of this old and well-established Insti-
tution. apr 15 tf 13

rpo THE LADIE LUCY railed at Wentes
1 Store and was astonished at the Great Bargains and

the immense choice variety of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS now on exhibition. She promises a special cata-
logue of the ninny bargains to be found at

apr 8 tf 12 WENTZ'S STORE.

Is Way ! This Way !--To the on
1 riced store, No. 10, West king street, in
red from New York arid Philadelphia; a larg
f Watches and Jewelry; of the iatest styles, a
.11 warranted at the 1011os:inn low pri-.L-'\..',

I Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
o $l5O.
Id Lepine Watches. riled. from S"SI,

er 1..,:er Watches, qi.l fr..ut *1
ver Lepine Watclteu, jewelled, from $s to 12.
10.. Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to s2,:u,
ver Tea .nouns, from $4.50 to $ll,OO.
cks of all kinds, fronisl,so to $lO,OO.
SO new styles Ladies Breast l'ins, Ear H. lugs
lets, Gold Pencils, and Sliver Speeta-

: Gold Keys, Port Monies, Ste.
!large lot of Aecordeons, Combs, Fans, .not
articles 100 numerous to mention usual!, krp,

itch and Jewelry Stores, at least 2.5 per r en t
ally Other Store in the city. We invite

r friends and the public rn giTheral to give t,

1. "Quick riles and Small Profits,'• is no,

P. DYSARt.I (SA.SIr.F.L A. DYSART.
B.—S. A. D. having finished hp• trade with
,I the best workmen to the eity of I hi aoel.

he i 8 prepared to' di, all kind,
and Jewelry repairing at the slmrte,t 11..111.,

varranted for Ime year 111. 111. 1. 11:11.14,
',IL, 20

.ople's Marble Works, r i,eoll-
- & Bears old slant', 5111/I'S IN Milt I II

:I.N NT]: EET, laffsw.re of the IHt,
, and 3,1 door North' tit Mtelisel ;11•Lisi,,i.-

te Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.
Mason, re,pecumit

me the public that he has 1,111,1111.,i 011, 1.11111••
or Leonard & Bear, ithints, in

large stock, warraulsr loin w saying that to•
now in his yard by I'm the largest .1111011 N
TA LIAN ANI) 6111.10CA N N1.11t1:1.h.

tittered to the citizens or Lane:lslet, ~110
ter than any tither establishment nest or 1'1,,1-phia.

phia. In consequeticeolfhasing purchased
k Leonard & Lear at a bargain, and Mime ;

made arrangements at the East to revio‘o
le at reduced prices, lot announces that
sell much cheaper than an). ether estal,Listi
t in this city or county cant do. He is DO, pre-
d to execute the: best style, Monument
its and Grave Mantels,. Doer alio
slow Sills, Steps, &c.l of every .artets
irice.

is tacilitiesoter lurinshing articles in the Mar
lire. :1re unsurpossed bylany establishment
e city, while heassuri all who may laver titm
their patronage that hie work shall be'exevit

n the very hest style anti tin t h e Into, reason

LETTER CUTTING in EN taLl ,•ll
MAN, done at the shortest notice, and on
moderate terrain.

'e respectfully Invites the public to :all and es-
te his work, being fully satisfied to rest I.
n to public patronage upon its merits.
tankful for the many favors bestowtd spot:
he hopes by strict attention to business

:if receive a share al the public patronage.
: '2 2 I

• as. M. Erben :Si. Brother deal
Eit IN

FOREIGN AN!) DO.NIE:,TIC
DRY GOODS,

lational (louse ISuilding, North Queen street,
,caster. [march 2S t 1 111
Card.—The subscriber tbaulriul (to Yu

AV

melons patrons) for past favors, would a
ask l'or a continuance of the same, and as m
inori as will please to favor him with their patr
age' as he is certain from his knowledge of theTotorial Art in all its branches, such as hair
Cut ing, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that can and ,do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, froin red or gray to moat
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim
ming of childrons hair

JAMES CROSS, H. D.
North Queen street, sdme building with J. 1.7

ong,s Drug Store, and immediately opposie J.
rodees Granite building 2t2 11-b

Dreparing I—CHA. ERBEN & BRO
1. have now commenced receiving their large
spring stock of Ctioice DRY Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing thein assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he seasoh progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods, Those wishing good Goode at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CHAS. M. E.RBEN,
North Queen st., adjoivging .Sprecher's Hard-

,are store. [march 28 ti-I0

Deunsy vanla Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGkRT, of Lancaster city,

obtain, Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
studs of Machthe,f, Architecture or Survii)n, Cor-
rcctly executed by hon.

Likewise Deeds, Bon08•and other IneittLIIIICIIIC

writind. FUL ALI
ierl 2h

iCHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SIMUEL MILLER,

Nil. 121 CHESNUP S Between 3r/ & 4th e
PHILAUL'LPHIA

BOARDING 31,00 PER DAY.
[may 14, lab()

I F. SiMODER. dz., Co., itunkon,.—Takt,
•fi.at pleasure in infortnitigi the public that they hategr

such an arrangement that they sell drafts on
any of the in! Europe. Persons desirou
ljheieling imenty 1.. ;ridsfrieints please .all, an xe :dray
Live 111,11 hand. and. iu NI:11/1,
nerlin. (oley, Manbei to
Bremen, Hamburg, Moscow,
Brussels, I leidellx.r, Madrid,
Itasl,.. K ell igsburg, :s ua iovrif ,
Cobleilz, Kiel, No p 1.,.
bautzig, Leipzig. Pt...0.
Darrmitadi , Loudon, Ilrag,
Franlabrd, Lemberg, Paris,
Freiburg, Leghorn, Prsth,
Flurenoo, Lisbon.

l'n twit
V otterd4 u,

I: ,me,
,t et tgarlll
ggrus burg
ti k Italto

% erd e
INkri

Money received on deporit the any number of days od

paid back whenever wanted, with 5 per cent inter.44, sod
if left in one ye r, 5.,4 per cent is allow.d.

ort 24 tt 47

JTacob Esarrick Co.--Importers and Whole
sale Dealers in China, Glass Queensware,

No. 215 North Third street, four doors below Callowhill
st.,'(east side,) sign of the Copree Poe, Philadelphia
ffyi Paekiug Warranted
JACOB EJIERICE
aatg 28

LI taufrer & Harley.--4.318.ap Watches and Jewelry,
la Wholesale and Retail, at the -PhiladelphiaWatch and
Jewelry Store," No, 96 North Second Street, corner et
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full Je'l-led. IScarat cases, Vis,oo.
Gold Lepinu, IScaroLs, l 52.4,00
Sliver Lever, full jewel led I 13,00e, fa,Silver Lupine, jewels, ' 9,00
Superior Quartiers,7 ,OU,

Gold Spectach;s, 7,00
Fine Silver, do. I 1,50
Gold Bramlets,l. 3,0 uladies' Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, • 5,00
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder'1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 37% cents to 500., Watch ()lasses,

plain, 133,;(, cents; Patent, 19%; Luuet 25; other ankh,
In proportion. All gorois warranted to be what they see
said for. STAUFFER ;1; HAItLEY,

Successors to0. Conrad.On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Leplutes still
lower than thu above prices I sot

SILNEW- MAIMILE WORE: • 81V OF 7'B 0 L.d.RdE 21.6T8LE LION
TOIL BS, MANTLES,MONUMENTS, GRAVE.

STONES,. .

:A wD .er leri y
. edieLernitpetdieinn the mar obelteb aenadutfauldoSyr en ae

the larble Works of Charles M. Rowell, North
Que 2n street, east side, between Orange and Chem
nut treats, and nearly opposite to Van Kanan,t,
Hot:I.

T. e subscriberthankful fdr past favors, would is-
form is friends and the public in general, thatAls
esta. ishment"fb now opened at the above location,
wise • he willbe happyat all times to wait upon cue-

•nere ald manufacture to order every thing apper
ig to his line of business, in the most appro ed
of the profession, andat the most reasonable

! is constantly receiving at his Marble Works1 pplies from the city of[Philadelphia of
MERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,

I. islsuperiorto any thing ofthe kind in this city.5 tars in English and German,engraved in theeleganms netnr.
Ifacilitiesare such, that all orders will be filled
1 hogreatest promptness and in the best appro.1(1
manner.
sons wishing Monuments are informed titian
iction of designs are new and original and so
ndi complete that they can make a selectionlint; difficulty.
invites the public to: call at his Works, and

the beautiful assortment of Monuments, &e.,
finished.
Builders and others iniwant o MARBLE MA\

-

should visit his Wars-Rooms end examine hi,
did stock on hand.
SAND STONE for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Compurposes, and fronts ofbuildings, at the

Rtes.
ere received for all kinds of Iron Railing

CHARLES M. HOWELL
SEEM

etle e.—CABINET MAKING BUSINESS. The nu-
ll
'V

dersigned hereby glees notice that she will carry on the
CABINET-MAKING and Undertaking
business at the old stand in West King
street, formerly kept by her husband,
Henry M. Miller, and at the same time
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
Mrmerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuant-.
of former custom is respectfully and urgently solicited.

mar 18 ly-8 MARY MILLER.

mos
Hi

with
ved

coil


